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1. General comment.  This study shows time trends related to the establishment of a diabetes network. A number of other 
changes have occurred over the time period that is studied.  One major change is the increased use of the insulin pump in 
general and the implementation of provincial funding for insulin pumps.  It als o seems that there has been a significant increase 

in the number of pediatric endocrinologists working in Ontario during that time period.  These are changes that may also have  
influenced the outcomes studied.  In particular the insulin pump program may have attracted more low SES individuals to 
specialized diabetes centres to start and manage their pump therapy or possibly affected outcomes.  Can the authors comment 
on this?  Can/did they control for this in the analysis?  If controlling for this in the analysis is not possible it should at least be 
acknowledged as a parallel trend and possible confounder. 

 
 

2) Abstract Conclusion  States  "through improved access to specialized diabetes care", the network was associated with better 
outcomes.  However, the authors have not shown that more individuals accessed specialized care (stated they could not assess 
this).  Therefore, I would remove the first clause in this sentence and say that the establishment of the network was associated 
with the outcomes as this is what has been shown.  

 

 
3) The introduction is succinct and appropriate. No issues.  
 
4) Methods:  Analysis: Page 10 Lines 11-

cal understanding on my part, but a large part 
of the analysis depends on this and it would help if it was clearer to the readers.  Can this be clarified?  I have pasted the 
sentence below.  
"From these models, yearly predicted adjusted rates (i.e., rates with the network) and the projected adjusted rates (i.e., rates 
had the network not been implemented) were calculated using the means method which involved setting each confounder to 

its mean value."  
We apologize for any confus ion. The predicted adjus ted rates  are the pos t-network ED-vis it and hos pitalization 
rates  that are calculated from the regres s ion models  ( i.e., the modeled rates ) . We have c larified this  point and 
modified the s entence: 

es  pos t-network implementation)  and the 
projected adjus ted rates  (rates  had the network not been implemented)  were calculated us ing the means  method 

 
 
5) Results: First line of results  implies 14425 cases used for overall analysis and 13806 for SES and geographic analysis, but this is 

not clearly stated and should be.   
Thos e with mis s ing pos tal codes  were excluded from the final analys is . We have c larified this  in the firs t line of the 

here were 14,425 cas es  of es tablis hed diabetes  identified and of thes e, 13,806 had valid pos tal codes  and 
 

 
Did those without reliable postal codes differ in rates of visits to ED or Hospitalization?  
Pleas e s ee our res  
 
6) Results: One of the main outcomes of this paper is that the establishment of the network appeared to be associated with 
reduced disparity in rates of ED visits and hospitalization by SES.  The authors have displayed this graphically for ED visits and 
hospitalizations and stated that the absolute risk was smaller but did not show the data.  This is a key finding and the absolute 
risk reduction should be shown.  (page 10 line 40 and Page 11 line 44)  

Thank you for your s ugges tion and have added the values  for the abs olute difference in rates  between the highes t 
and lowes t SES quintiles  between 2001 and 2011 to c larify the decreas ing trend in SES dis parity.  
We have modified the text as  follows  for ED-vis its  and hos pitalizations : 

7 .14%) was  s ignificantly les s  than in 2001 (9.31%; 95% CI: 6 .12%, 12.50%) (Difference: - 4 .0 %; 95% CI -0 .2%, - 8 .0%, 
 

 with ED-vis its , the relative yearly decreas e in hos pitalizations  in the lowes t compared to the highes t SES, 

s hifted towards  a decreas ing dis parity (Figure 2B) ; where the abs olute difference in the predicted adjus ted rates  
between Q1 and Q5 decreas ed from 7.8% (95% CI 5 .4%, 10.1%) in 2001 to 3.1% (95% CI 1 .7%, 4.5%) in 2011 
(Difference:-4.7%; 95% CI -1 .8%, -  
 

7) Results: Page 9 line 51-53 and Page 11 line 25-32  Changes in ED visits and hospitalization rates are reported.  95% 
confidence intervals would be helpful to add to assist the reader in interpreting the significance of the data.  
The p-value we report for the changes  in ED-vis its  and for hos pitalization rates  is  for the trend ( i.e, pre-network 
trend and pos t-network trend)  and is  not a comparis on of the firs t and las t year rates  of the time intervals ; 
therefore in this  s ituation it is  not appropriate to illus trate 95% CI. We have c larified this  in the res ults :  

For ED-vis its : 
-networ k, ED-vis its  remained unchanged, with a rate of 18  to 17 per 100 from 1996 to 2001(p = 0.15 for trend) . 

Pos t-  

For hos pitalizations : 
-  

 
8) Interpretation: States that results are consistent with increased access to care especially in those of lower SES.  Has this truly 
been shown that those patients are accessing care more or is it just assumed?  Care in this interpretation is warranted.  
Particularly in saying more equitable access to dietitians and nurses  this is fine to state if it has been shown but there is no 

reference listed for this statement. (Page 13 first paragraph) 
Thank you for your point on the need to c larify this  interpretation. We could not capture ambulatory care us e and 



lower SES had the greates t improvements  in outcomes , s ugges ting the network was  mos t s ucces s ful in increas ing 
acces s  to effe

improvement in outcomes , s ugges ting that the network was  mos t s ucces s ful in pos s ibly increas ing acces s  to 
 

Regarding more equitable acces s  to dietitians  and nurs es , we are s ugges ting that by making thes e res ources  more 
available acros s  the province that the network is  promoting acces s  and us e of thes e s ervices . We have modified 

profes s ionals  s uch as  dietitians  and nurs es  which may have had additional benefit  

 
9) Interpretation: Limitations  see general comments above  would be important to discuss impact of pump therapy and other 
changes.  

 
 
Minor comments  

1) Abstract:  The structure of some of the sentences in the results section could be improved to improve clarity and ease of 
reading.  
- First sentence in Results section of abstract is awkward and hard to follow. Suggest stating the decrease before the numbers 
i.e.  After net  
- Same for sentence 3  suggest Compared with highest SES, the lowest SES remained at higher risk of   
Thank you for your s ugges tions . We have changed the s entence s tructures  in t he abs tract as  s ugges ted. 
 
2) I have looked at this using STROBE criteria which states that along with the objectives, a hypothesis should be stated.  I  do not 

see an explicit hypothesis although it is implied and may not be necessary.  
We agree that in the wording of our objectives  it is  not neces s ary to explic itly s tate our hypothes is  in addition 
s ince it is  implied in our objectives . If the editors  feel it is  neces s ary then we would be happy to do s o.  
 
3) Centres should be consistently spelled centres, not centers (e.g. last line page 4)  

Thank you for pointing this  out, we have edited for cons is tency.  
Reviewer 2  Dr. Daniel L. Metzger MD 

Institution , Vancouver, BC 
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1. ED visits: can you say with any certainty whether these were for diabetes -related reasons or "broken arm in kid with 
diabetes"? I believe that the hospitalizations tagged were only for DKA or hypoglycemia, not not for "kid with diabetes getti ng 
a celiac biopsy"?  
We limited our analys is  to only ED- -vis its  in the analys is  to 

ens ure we were capturing vis its  for diabetes  related-reas ons . With res pect to hos pitalizations , we limited our 
analys is  where the mos t res pons ible diagnos is  was  for either DKA, hyperglycemia or hypoglycemia and did not 
inc lude hos pitalizations  for other caus es .  

 
2. I also can't tell from your M&M what percent of ED visits and hospitalizations were at diabetes diagnosis? Any way to see if 
having a network decreased DKA/hospitalization at diagnosis?  
Our s tudy population only inc luded children and youth with a diabetes  duration of at leas t one year. We have 
emphas ized this  in the methods  and have changed the s entence as  follo
Databas e (ODD), a validated population-bas ed databas e, to identify all children (ages  < 18 years )  with a diabetes  

duration of at leas t 1  year, living in Ontario from April 1s t,1996 -  
We did not examine whether the network reduced DKA at diabetes  diagnos is , as  it was  not the objectives  of the 
s tudy which was  mainly focus ing on whether a diabetes  network was  as s ociated with improved outcomes  in 

children with es tablis hed diabetes . However, we thank the review er for rais ing an important is s ue on whether the 
network reduced DKA at diabetes  diagnos is  through pos s ible mechanis ms  s uch as  increas ed public  and/or 
phys ic ian awarenes s  and we feel that this  would be an important is s ue to examine for future res earch.  
 

3. Is an ER visit leading to hospitalization one or two separate events?  
The ED data pres ented are ED-vis its  not res ulting in hos pitalizations . This  has  been c larified in the methods  s ection: 

-vis its  not res ulting in hos pitalizations  were identified us in
diagnos tic  code for diabetes  ( ICD-  

 
4. Page 10, line 51, Fig 1A: Can you explain why there is a negative slope from 1996 to 2001 in ED visits, if in the text you say the 
rates "remain unchanged" during the pre-network period?  
We had s tated that the rates  remained unchanged as  the trend in the rates  of ED -vis its  pre-network was  not 
s tatis tically s ignificant. We have inc luded the p-value for trend in ED-vis it rates  pre-network to emphas ize this  
point. 

 
5. Do you have enough numbers to day whether the decreases you're seeing with the network is for low or high BG-related 
events?  
We re-examined our data to s ee if we could look at admis s ions  due to hypoglycemia and hyperglycemia 
s eparately. However, mos t hos pital admis s ions  in our s tudy were due to hyperglycemia and thos e for 

hypoglycemia were too s mall and variable to calculate a trend. As  s uch, we did not inc lude a s eparate analys is  for 
each. 
 
6. Any way to relate this to increased pump use? I know Ontario has a pump program, but I'm not sure that it's even applied 
across SESs? Are kids on shots vs. pumps more likely to have an ER visit or a hospitalization?  

Pleas e s ee the res pons e above to reviewer comment  1. 
 
7. Page 11, Line 49, Fig 1B: same issue for hospitalizations  
We apologize if there is  an error in the image of figure 1B; however the s lope in figure 1B is  s uppos ed to appear 
relatively unchanged. We have inc luded the p-value for trend in hos pitalization rates  pre-network to emphas ize 

this  point as  well. 
 
8. Page 11, line 13: you say that lower SES is associated with higher ED visit rates pre- and post-network, but I see no statistical 
analysis for that.  



The s tatis tical analys is  is  des cribed on page 9, lines  44 -51. In addition, we have further c larified that SES was  
inc luded in the multivariate model in the footnotes  for Table 1.  

 
9. Page 11, line 32: SES Q4 also appears to be significant?  
That is  correct, in addition to the lowes t SES, Q3 (middle SES)  als o demons trated a s ignificant decreas e in the trend 
in hos pitalizations  pos t-network. We did not des cribe all the s ignificant res ults  from the exhibits  in the text due to 
s pace cons traints . 

 
10. Page 12, line 18: Does the lower rate of ER visits in boys persist after multivariate analysis?  
The decreas ed ris k of ED-vis its  ( i.e., aRR)  s hown in the res ults  is  the adjus ted rate ratio from the multivariate 

eas ed ris k in 

 
 
11. Any explanation for why boys have fewer ER visits, and girls fewer hospitalizations?  
We apologize for the confus ion but males  had a decreas ed ris k of both ED -vis its  and hos pitalizations  compared to 

95% CI 0 .64, 0 .78)  and older age (10 -14 y.o., aRR 1.67; 95% CI:1 .23, 2 .27 and 15 -18 y.o., aRR 1.91; 95%CI:1.41, 2 .59, 
compared to 1 -  
The findings  of female gender being as s ociated with an increas ed ris k of diabetes -related ED-vis its  and 

hos pitalizations  have been previous ly des cribed in children and adoles cents  with type 1 diabetes , where 
mechanis ms  s uch as  an increas ed ris k of dis ordered eating and ins ulin mis us e among females  are at leas t in part 
potential drivers  (Rewers  et. al., JAMA 2002; 287 (19) : 2511 -2518)  and Nakhla et.al., 2009 Pediatrics  (124)) .  
As  we were limited by our word count, we d id not comment on this  as s ociation in the dis cus s ion as  this  

as s ociation has  already been des cribed and was  outs ide the objectives  of our s tudy.  

 


